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Reachingout to industry and community
Sharingof intellectualcapitalandexpertisereducesthegapbetweenuniversity,industryandcommunity
Four academics from University of Malaya, Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia, Universiti Putra Malaysia and Universiti Sains Malaysia -
Malaysia's designated research universities - were appointed deputy
vice chancellors of new portfolios to forge ties with industry and











They are UM's Dr KhawLakeTee
(deputyvicechancellorfor
development),USM's ProfessorDr

















of the four institutionsasresearch
universitiesunderthe Ninth
MalaysiaPlan(2006-2010).
They areexpectedto be leaders












revivea post of deputyvice
chancellorfor developmentwhich
had existedin the universityuntil
two yearsago.






of the obligationto oversee
infrastructuredevelopmentallowing
him to concentrateon forging
industrylinkages.




MalaysiaPlan.Khaw is the first






the divisionof servicesand facilities
and day-to-daymaintenanceof
infrastructure.
"My responsibilityis to makesure
that UM hasall the facilitiesit needs





Shealsohasa LLM from Monash
University,Australiaand a PhD from




are up to the markis crucial"as






mustbe thereto enableUM to fulfil
its functions/, saysKhaw,who was
recentlymadethe university'schief
informationofficer.
As for USM's Lim,UKM's Saran
and UPM's Tai, they areresponsible
for strengtheninglinksbetween
their institutionsand community










platformin USM, puts it: "It is our
roleto matchwhat the university




















Artsand a diplomain education
specialisingin the teachingof
Englishasa secondlanguage(TESL)
from UM. Sheholdsa Master'sin
Education(TESL)alsofrom UM and


























conductedon an ad hoc basis,say
Lim, SaranandTaL
"Until the creationof this
portfolio, therehad not beena
structuredway of establishing
relationshipswith the outside
community.Linkageshappen
mostlythrough the actionsof
individuallecturersor through the
